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~.~ t,he l!llwo rcla~ve poeit!on
.•

~. t,h,.,;~utb :W~lJ; . F~~ ·Ji>'J,a-qa on the no,rtli;~nd!l,of th!J valley tber~ 111 a llWII!lvc
~"'"t«~J,IICO. . ¥~Wi E:l QapitnlUbout 1,90(1Jeetihigh,arid over 1ts brow tlowe
~-~ ; _.·· · · ·• 'il:(li~: ~t beautiful.faiJlhf.vt!:l:fe,r ~~- '!'he Indian na.m.e for it
Ji Tqe~~~J .
. m: th!'l brow oi the «:!lift •t I# tree m the all' for a thoUBillld feet, then

.'~
~ · ~,:~oJ:r~1~~~~tfJie:fo':~d ~!/:,t;uo~klllo!r~hde~rle:
~ · . .t ~llli! o~ly
m.;w :witll)i~ch ~tmay ~irly
the

be oompured, but

fall' I

, ~ . ~xc9_ll!, ~v~:,tha~ ~@<forfu.l !all in ~,Paylilg ~e c>f .motion an~ soothmg rePOBI!.
LOOlt@t r!-lli'~ the valley in the ~ru)g, when the snow lll melting faat. Tueeu!Jila 111
~l'her. gi.Qey bumi.Dg in wliito~iln fire in every ~ber. Approaching the brink

teen m

.o Nhe rocll: bet Wlltlml1low ii:wiltly1 and in their first arching leap into the air s. little
. li!J,irled· ejl£ernlllif! app~WJ!l; but th18 eagemeee I.a. 8P,eegily hushea in sublime rep?MJ.
~nd t)leq U'IIAAI,lil progre~JB to the b.ll!1tl .of the ()hff 18 like that of downy feathers m a
.etill'i.09111· .'f..li'E! virloUI! fabric.e int<l .whicbhllr w11otors .are .woven ar!l brought to view
wj(:h maryelQUJI !ilsltinctllei!B by the ~trll4\Jnin2 Qlloahine. They sift and float from
~orm t9 form .down the face of that gm.o.,d. ~Y <fa.pitlm .rock in 80 leisurely and uncon~d a ~~er. tha.t. one may examfue 'the1~ .~xtw.:e and. ps.ttems lib Of!e .w9uld a. piece
91 e111broidery~eld m t)le luin,d. Near,th~bottqm the lfldth of the fal1111 mcr~d from
abou~· 21S feet to 100 feet and 1.8 compD!lCd, of yet finer t,i~ue, fold over fold---ilu, water,
and sunbeams woven into irised rooe.i' that spirits'might weu.r.
.
. A.-little W the eaatward on tho l!llme side of the vilillly, thundeill the great Ws.plllllll.
or l.l~tch He,tchy Fall. i't Ia aboup 1,'100 feet hifP!, !lild .Ia ~o neilr Tueeulala tha.t b~Lh
~in fuJt Vlew,from the sa~e po~nt . .It!! !QclltlOn il! tlllXlllar ~that of the YOI!Onute
Fall, but 1.ta VJ>l~~ of water 1e much~ter, and .at. tllllC!8 of high water maf be heard
at a diS!Qi:e of 5 or 6 111ilee or more. Thilee tWiil fiiJla are on branch.ee o the .same
sua.i!l, b!l~_. UJ.e_y could hardly bl) m.o~_.. unllkr,. _.J!ueeula.la, in suoahine, chi!nt~
~ft ~d low lim.a summer bree:te.·i,n th~. p!n;ee; vvapama, in gorge shAdows, roanng
:and boorilingJikl1 an avalancb.o. ~ueeqia.lll whil!pers tha.t the Almighty dwells in
ptl!ice; , W:.aPJ\ma Ia the thunder !Jf H.ili <!~in w!leels in power.
.
'!'here are no othor large .fallilm 'th~ vs.lley, He!e an.d th_ere Blllllll st.res,flllj, beldom
noticed, come dancmg down from crag t<-. crng With blfd-like song, dotng wha.t they
can Jil the gry.nd ge11•·IJ\l harmony. -T1J11 river falls about 20 teet into s. aurging
trout pool at t.he hej~d "I the valley; ·an.J ()n RancherlB Creek, a Jsrgo tributary that
coroee in from tho .northillult 1 tjlere i8 ,'" series of magnifi~on t c~dee, broad l!i!vcr
pli;..J1C!8 like those bet11'~en tne Vema,· and Nevada falls m Y061loute, ha.lf leapmg,
half 'l!lidlng down smooth, open fi!IM of the rocks covered with cri.t!p 1 claahing epra.y.
io•Q wlU,ch the sunbeams poUl' with sloriOUJI effect. Others aboot eagewlse, through
c!,eep, narrow gorge, chafing and surgmg benoath rainbows in endlel!B variety of form
ud· tone. .
· ·
.
·
.
_
. ~he f!.oqr of tile valley ill abouf4l mil!l~J long, ·haU ~ milo wide, an,d i.e partly separated by a ~- of glacier'po~hf.d ~te lt!!l'OI!e wi?Jch the river breaks In rapld.s.
The ~~~:wm: part.l8 moetl.v a gmssyj flo~ery ~~o!V, With t_he tree~! confined ~ tbe Sides
and the nvci~ bllll.ka. · The u~petfQ~d part 1s cha:nnmgly diversified With groyes

•

THY. eNOANCH:I:tiW VJII,l,V.Y--TIIB . HETGII HETCJIY VIIM,EY IN Tlfl! Y<>!:eAIITil NATIONAL

PARK,

(Bylo)ln !dulr, u'utbor ol "'I' be Hountalna ol Calliomln,!' "OW' Nat.loDAI J!arko1" etc.)

J

I

!

(In 'fbc C)eotury for AuguBt, 19011, in au editorial article ~'!titled "A.'high price to
pay for water," attllntion waa called to the grant lllllt May by.:the present ildmipistni.tion to tho city of San l<'mncisco of'extensive portiooa of the great Yosemite Natiollill
Park for ·useM a water supply. 'l'ho agreement bctwcon ·~he city a~tlloiltles 1uld the
Government provided, amonfj' otlw conditione, that the votcTI! Qf S~ Fmnciaco ,~e>.Wd
accept the grant by a two-thuds. vote; that bcfo,ro the valley Ut1h11e~ the r.CI!Q]Ueel!
ol Lakc.Eleanor, to tha north of 1t an\lai.IJo. with111the park · Bl!all fiml:i~~ovCl b(len u.sod
and fpund iDBufilciont, 11ud tltat t.l.le cit! sbaU acqillre alf priv.a~ titles' wlt)iln the
allott~d territory, which it :Is now eni!M~ in i,lo.in.g. Tha Rli;CllPtiiJ1CeOf :tl!.e grant was
oppos~ on the ground t~t otl)er trniDcient eQll:((\es au:ll avalla~le ·.and b~C!lJI~ of til~
great pxponse of COIIJjtruc~IOn . The vo~~ pf ~hE! c~ty WM ~~lin N !?lf~Jil'l;ler 12, and rc·
eultcd in a majt;>rity of a to IJn ~vor ~f II,C~ep~~~We gmpt · ..\ye <ian J).Qt bilt f,~f!l~hat

Is

of the Jarse ilil.d plctlp'esque (~~~~~ live ~ an~ the noble yell~w pln~J which
.a ttaim ~ h.elght of r;npre. , tJian~ ..~ fee~, ~Wlll8 well apt.rt m BIDIW groves
or eiligly; ~8' ~h tr11e ·to be eeen~ tw 1ti! beauty and gnmdeUl'. Beneath
them' tlie coinipQn pteris ,preadB a 'iiiifutJtti'otifl carpet, t~ here and there with
'CeabQthliii and .'manzanita 'nW!heii :awe.. . a:na brier~. !IDd bri2ht.ened with mari·
····· .tUlf ' ; ~ .. ·rod, tail mmtl~L;n>iUiij :geranlums, etc., amio which bu~rflies,
~r'b'WJ;~ g b~.Le ,fin~: lich ~~~. Near the walls es~lly on the
ea,ithq~e :t@U .. • PI!C'~ i!l m.ailr:p~~;::t~~ pinee and Callfomla ~ gwe place to
the moUJi~iiHive oak, wbj.ch foriJII( tliil .i!hldiel!t and moot exten.etve grovea. The
f011h"e, den.ilely crowded, lilaJc~ • :li!lauUtlll ceiling, with only a few irregu1al
~ · · · ~ the'ii~b:liii~on of auribeaiils lillti .tho ale..gray trunks and the branChee
. ~ . ' ~~ ' ~Jitsjireii'd in .wi4ii iri~~ ·#J.
moot impreatrlvely bes.uti.iUi
:IIJl~Pli:tUl'Ce<j'ile< ·. 'l'Jc~ ~ J!lt;~e;:•b~:ePI:n~~ ilice';1.80 cedar, Bilver .flr, and tunuon
~!!ur: .here ~d th.eri~ imong Ute .~.: 1L11d ywow pmes, pr in cool .mde canyons, or
rf:1:~ · (lll tli/k~r.lo:a'!ld~1u~~~d T~ver-bank trees are cbieliy
/:: ~~~~rlf~EY: ~t~t.h.er.Li lfe~'lil .Ud, fnvig:ting .U,the year. Snow ~~eldom
· . ·lJ~;lo~ ()ll the 11.cl9' ':~'!1.d .18. neY(!.I:i~!lry doop;;. ,.On the ~unny north 1VrJ.l ID!U1Y & libel·
:~ : »IXik'· ma:y ljj ··found elilb~ ;: by ·. eun'w~ed rock b088011· in whicll ftowere
· ~m
.- ~ .. iiv~ey mo~;~tt_ , onbe y~; :;-·E!~Ii <ill the sba{led so:Qth ifde of th11 valley the
h~l'f/1

an unfo~unate precedent has~en ~tn't!l18hOO lit the ~~~y~rsion o,f 11 ~41 ~d pf 'th.e ·
par~-rmtb ~e watersheds, 11 . y ,half of ite-froJ:!.l. thl) 1.1_~~~ ()fthE! Wl!Plc P.\l)l,llc ~: tbc.
aerv11 of a c1ty. It 11! al~ost Iii! 'li9ush. tho fP'I!.nt·ofa wa~r~J>9WIIr pnvllege ~~~ ~~1/o
'aboul nbut out the pubhc. from tl\e !)nJovnent; of tho wond\!ilul cataract. · ·
·
T})e few pbotographil herellht;>wn'l~nd :~;· MJJ,it'e bpef 4ei!Cription will f!lirvo tO aug·
gest to the reader tile great beauty of tho valljjy ;..,.-.Tail: E;px'foa.)
·
· . ·. · ·
Theifllpleof the M11r.ced Yoee~ite haa•spr.eail .fu.:nnid 'IV!Jie.; w}J.ilp B:etoh ,H~y;
the T~lumne Yosemite, hu untll ·recentl)': teJilamed comparatively u.nkilQWD, •not-·
witbs ding it iB a wonderfully o:Q.Ctcounte~ofthe famolll! valliji. · · As theHerced
dowa
tranquil beauty throug\1 Yoeeniite, ·so 40041 the· Tuolumne "thro!J~WJieteli
Hetoh . · The floor of Yosemite :is. a®ut.r4l!li.» 'fee~ abOvo 'he ~~ea; and ~.of Hetl;ii
Hetch a pout 3, 700 · wblle in:both:the·.waua:ar$ ot gt!lr)" Jm.ii!IW, very.higll;,,..utl·rifit
preeip row!ly out ol tlowery! tW,de~ . and 'giovel!, •: Furth~reithe two. wo~deiiVfl
vaUe occupy .the same ielatw$ riOOtiona tm the:fJink of tlie' Sierra, were Jpril!iiil.ti~
·y
t.he·~e forcee in the 88.Dle ld'nd' ofwite,' llll~Hi.,vuliiiiW•wateriiP.ll&1 : icuJptW; ,.
and VEt~etation: ·;-Hel:c}r HetChy llii8 fnf~(no~t~~l;~ir~(ion.,froui .'~~lill,f;e f! ._
~qe ~ abou$ la.m'llEIIJ.llnd fb p~m eil8ily IU!~lblo.~& a. tra~ ~ ~on r~:ftOm,
theB180altFlat- ~atl:!eqll~ .. . ·
':1• : . · .;~ .
·:. - .,.< ·. · . .... .-!.~;·..··'
The I!IOBt stl'ildQaw pictur~ue to<Jk.m the' vli.IJ.ily Ia' a majl!fltic .pym.mid ·ove,/.e;ooo
feet in,hefght, whiCh u.caUiid <by the Indianl!..f''l\olana:l.>.:•rJtiiHhiiJoutenJioet of a:
!
· .! :-·. ( \ -,.. • •. ~- t:,. ;.·: ,: • :\· .. =·:·. :.J _:,_::!.;:/ :_(._,q r;' ;~ : :·.-;:.. _i:::·:·;}r -~:~·~_,':·r:<·. :. ·:·!:;- .!. .
: {:·-r: .-(··:,:M
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··: · ::' ·~~: ~tbitlie winterjn 'tb,fValletaJid _fill th~ sh9rt da)!~ with m~y c~ter
~d··~:'• · A ch~·lr company never8811H:f.P. ~ow; '
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.It ""·trJ.ljj J4at.~he JL(;t gi Yfljl him power to make .gmntB aucb &JJ that now under coDIIideril.tlon; but only w.h9n it "ill not incompatible with the public i.nteroo."
l!r. Hit.cl\I!OI)Jc, .e.lter tl).king much testimony, di;cWed ~bAt t.hil! w"" nut th<: oolv
·~nll.~le fl!>urce of'}lr:ater 8UPP.lY for the city, iuld ~bat. he WfU! r.ot ju..t.ifi~>d,_ there!or.;,
in granttllg fiOWIIf!O nghtB wh1cb would of .neceee1ty mvolve the wut;l..a.LI<•U of t.h<:

. ~tural"f'ondel'llotJhe p!lrk.
·.:}{r. Gll.rtl.eld, hoWiiv~r. declined to rule upon the claim of the <:iLY th!!t thi£ wiU!
tho o~ly: ·relaoll&ble 110utce ol water Bllpply stAting that in hili judgillcnt .. it U. sulfi·
· c;ient tba.t after careful and competent l!tudy the city officiv.ll! inBil!t th!!t •uch i..l! the

case"

.

~~ tb~ we feel t~t'Mr. Garfield erre!l. What coWltitutcH "care!u.J

lltudy?:,"
· Two of the very

: i

:·:.;,,

,

'· j

,

.

b~ · authoritiC8 011

and cuwpetent
.

municipal water supply in the c<Juntrv wen;
ConRl,llted bythe.opplll!iug~idetdn this~Mtter. F(lrthecity, Mr. D""roond ,t;'itz Gemld.
of·.··B()!Iton, made ~~~ 6lU1tniDation an<J repon. For the oppoeition, Mr. Frederic .P .
Bf.ea!IIIJ1 al!iQ of· tb~ city,, likewi.I!IJ Dw.de elUlmination and report . Both toD.gilH:~rs ,
!!OilJ!ldered not 9nly the pr<J!iCnt water supply but l!Cveral propa&.'li new supylies,
among others the lleooh Hetchy o.rtd Lake Eleanor watcl'l!heds. b!.r. Fitz Ger.<ld
f&'Vored the Tu?lumn.e .81lurce, whi!e Mr: Stea~ ~ported that the pn;seot •upply
with the ext.eiiBJGDB whrch cur• readily bC mad_e, IB·tn'ull ·ret!peets adequate! for maDy
yean to -co!fle; .
.
· ·
· Waa not the l!tudy ofthe opposition .there!ore cq ua.ll y "caref u.J awi com peteD1? ''
We -w9uld not .array ourselves !Qlowingly, in opposition t<l granting any community
a proper water eupply, but we feel that hero· is a point o! fundamental impor1once
whicli Rhol,lld·be proved beyond.· pe!lld-vent1Jre.b!lforc the Bet'b Bet,h)' graot i... confinn~ . 'le · the"f~olumn.e f!UPP.lY -tb(i : ~lf ~no.~r'? one for San FranciH.:o?
'''Pie me.re 1!,81!Crttonof eltber f!l~!! ·t}!JI,fat• •s ortP&t 1t t8 not, however poHuvel~· made,
.l!":Otild ~ot be BC<!Cpted llB conclu8iy.e.~vidence. It is O!Jr hope that your committee
· wrll.e.vllU lt,aU of the personal testimony <lf.the tWO engtneers lll!med above .
·We beliilV'e tb.at ·.you will agree with· ue that the resoW'CCI! of our natiowd .parks
shollld liorbe ca.r(!i~ly op'eb.cil .1;0•exJ?loitation and that you will al.Eo RJ:predate the
importanCe . i;lf conaerving .w eb· notable sc<.?nery llB thefe parke cc.ntain a~ nMibllJil
· lUIII0tB otw!ue. Switzerland long ago ll,pprociated the commercial and wnitary value
of ecenery and legislated for i~ conaervation. to her great and l~ting pro6 t. Our ·
people are m<ifll .ll.nd jllOte conung to. appreciate the 'alue of the1r natlo' o.l •ceo1c
trea~~. .·The Yoseui.ite Park is year Ey yea~ vil!itcd by incre!Uling n~mbet• - An
e:Q'inlll&tion of ·the recent r'3ports of the supenntendant of the park Will fhow tb.nl
the -tide of. travel bM ll"'eatly increai!t':<,i there· since the completion of the ra.ilroo.d to -~
El Portfl.), The hotele m the main va1ley are already i.Dadequat.e, and cam pin!! partie!! \
· find it inc~gly difficult to secure sites.
,
Retch Hetchy Valley ie admitted. to be a natuml wonder, but little in1erior to the
Y~~t.e. p. roper, while the T. uol~;~. mnq Canyon, through ~·hie~ &we and pl!Jnge> the
~111 ~yerft:o.m thl! great mountail).lf.l~ows at SOda Spnngs, L8 one of the b1g natWlil
feati!.r,iis of tho S~erra ana otilie ~k: . . . .
·
·
.
.,Th!' ·914.Yoacqute ill Hoon.to ~v~~~te in every way to keep the t.hroug!! that
t,
. WJI.l_)PIU!J,e)' ~' thoac mountaPU.'egtOllll. .W1th bcttE;r roada ':<>.Soda Spr!n:;• :~?d to
H. etdi .l:!etch
·Cil·Y t.he pr<!6~~_t pr(llll!ure upon Yosemite will be rchevcd . CIVil c;ngmeen;
·who are ·metl).b_crs o!thls.-club and who hv.ve recently traveled over the trails of the
par~ ~ta;t,!UitJt :.v,ould b.o ~- co!»f~$-rB'tively eiJrlple mattc;r.t? thus o~n up those. 8€'C·
. tiolill to the p1.1bli<;. The publlc. merely a.watte the !ac1htles. W1th a reservou at
Het<:~ J!etl;llY one of theee great CiJDPi!lg gr>~uDd~ wi_ll be ext~ished, an~ the
ece)lllcy wh!Cb would attract the people thance will, 10 ou_r opmwn , be sen.OI.J~~
· mAn'od ~ Weare unable to 11grae :W1ththose who profl'SS to thmk thut,a vw a.rtific;Al
. .ta)ce, eubje¢t'f.O h!lilVy drafta~by the water u~ers and by evaporation iil dry 1!U.Illmers,
· .·: ;nth th(llit~nd.allt, bare and e!im'y ell ores, will provo equally attract• ve l<l tb.- who
·· IIOOk relautwn e.m1d pletU~ant · scenes. ·
·. · It is even dou.btful if the Ul!er\1 :Ot:th.e water would long allow the camping upon
'· ; :·~ thj)ee ehorca of hundreds 'of tiJtiriatti 'a nd their anima\s, owing to the da.nge.zcofthe COD·
. {aminatlon ~(tb.~ irupply. And ,will 1\0t the t~~Une hold .true of the campinJ.! priv;ICJ.!€
· · '· fu the Tuolumne Canyon and :.on the: p:tOUntain tnol'dows above? The tendency of
······:water .b.Os.rdfl evet')lwhere ia- to ·rmii3Ve th!l wat.Cniheds UDder their clll'e o! -e\'en a ~mE·
· . .: ' piclo.ti of a con~mh1ating itifll,i~~e:' . · •
.
.
·... :-'We =regret that we are iiDAbllr·to·be porBOnally represented at the hcanng, but we

':·· :,iffu!~t~\il~~::::l!tj~~~i!~';1f.~ ~ti~offJ~ci:;,=om, and that your
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